BARNT GREEN PARISH COUNCIL
80 Hewell Road, Birmingham, B45 8NF
0121 447 9893

exec@barntgreen.org.uk
www.barntgreen.org.uk

Minutes of the online Annual Parish Council meeting
on Tuesday 4 May 2021 at 6.00pm
Members present:Cllrs R Cholmondeley, J Nilsson, P Perry, S Whitehand, O Polton and
M Roberts
In attendance:

21/001

A representative from Network Rail
A representative of The Village magazine
Executive Officer, Tracy Bodley

Election of Chairman
Cllr R Cholmondeley asked if any interested members wished to be considered to
stand as Chairman.
Cllr Whitehand proposed that Cllr Cholmondeley be re-elected as Chairman. This was
seconded by Cllr Nilsson.
RESOLVED: That Cllr R Cholmondeley be elected to the position of Chairman.

21/002

Election of vice-Chairman
Although Cllr Hotham had given his apologies, he had expressed an interest in
standing as Vice Chairman.
Cllr Perry proposed that Cllr Hotham be re-elected as Vice Chairman. This was
seconded by Cllr Nilsson.
RESOLVED: That Cllr C Hotham be elected to the position of Vice Chairman.

21/003 Apologies
Cllr C Hotham and J Jagger
21/004

Declarations of Interest: Councillors were reminded that to ensure transparency and
retain public confidence in the council’s decisions they are required to a) Keep their Register of Interests form up to date;
b) Declare any Disclosable Pecuniary Interests (DPI) and any Other Disclosable
Interests (ODI) in agenda items and the nature of those interests.

21/005

To consider any dispensations
No dispensation requests had been received.

21/006

Open Session Participation to hear from:

a)

Members of the Public – None in attendance

b) Supporting organisations, Richard Dugdale – Network Rail Representative
Mr Dugdale stated that as this was an annual meeting he would like to present and
update on the progress on the design phase for Barnt Green station lifts which is going
through the Network Rail Enhancement Pipeline. This is a staged approach that the DfT
has for funding rail investment projects being currently in the ‘Decision to design phase’
with funding secured to move forward to the detailed design.
The last few months have focused on the ‘Requirements gathering stage’, a painstaking
phase to ensure that nothing is missed in project infancy that impacts later in the build
stage. This involves document assembly, a client remit, sponsors remit, assembling
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requirements for safety legislation including risk reviews, hazard identification and
response of compliance to the equality act.
A point will be reached at the end of this year where the contractor will have sufficient
price and programme that will enable Network Rail to apply for full funding to build the
scheme which will need to be managed carefully as there will be a 3–4-month process of
submission to the various decision panels at DfT.
Project Engineers have been appointed and previous lift design has been refreshed
which will require new power supplies triggering changes for earthing and bonding for
compliance and there may be changes to the current station lighting.
Fire precautions have also been assessed requiring adherence to the British Fire
Standard highlighted by the Fire Officer with each platform needing a refuge with
communication in the event of fire.
Tactile paving will also be considered, and once visuals have been completed Network
Rail will go out for consultation to interested parties.
The preferred contractor J Murphy & Sons will undertake the design and delivery of the
project with design approximately commencing in the next 8 weeks. It is intended that
construction will commence in 2022.
Questions relating to the need for tactile paving, risk assessment and project setback
and if the other works at the station was linked to the station lifts. Mr Dugdale answered
that these are necessities which need to be addressed.
A council member asked for a definitive timeline with another member asking for
indicative cost;
From July 21 – Mar 22 there would be a 10-month design phase. It is hoped that the
‘Price and Programme’ with a commitment to deliver funding would be before the end of
the 10-month period working in parallel to squeeze the timeline and delivery of lifts
hoped to be by the end of 2022.
There have been no costs from the contractor, but the project is expected to be in region
of £5.5m.
Mr Dugdale left the meeting at 18:21
c)

Worcestershire County Councillor – Peter McDonald (Beacon division)
Not present.

d) Bromsgrove District Councillor - Charles Hotham (Barnt Green & Hopwood)
No report received due to apologies being sent.

21/007

To adopt previous minutes
To approve adoption of the minutes of the Parish Council meeting held 22/03/2021
AGREED
The minutes of the Parish Council meeting held 22/03/2021 were approved as an
accurate record of the meeting and signed by the Chairman.

21/008

Annual Business –
i. Appointment of committees: nomination thereto and dates of meeting –
a) Planning Committee: to cover comment to consultations, furtherance of the
Neighbourhood Plan and parish-based policy proposals; to meet as and
when required.
RESOLVED: That the committee would appoint members as follows: Cllrs
Whitehand (Chairman), R Cholmondeley, J Nilsson and P Perry

b) Finance and General Purposes: to cover governance issues, policy
preparation and revision, risk management, budgeting.
RESOLVED: That the committee would appoint members as follows: Cllrs R
Cholmondeley (Chairman), C Hotham, P Perry and J Jagger
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c) Environment: to cover issues relating to the playing field, Millennium Park,
commuters’ car park, the work of the Lengthsman and the Outdoor Parish
Caretaker and volunteer litter pickers.
RESOLVED: That the committee would appoint members as follows: Cllrs R
Cholmondeley (Chairman), J Jagger, O Polton and S Whitehand

d) Staffing: to cover all issues relating to staffing.
RESOLVED: That the committee would appoint members as follows: Cllrs P
Perry (Chairman), R Cholmondeley and C Hotham

ii.

Review of delegation arrangements
It was remarked that the parish council meeting set for 18 April 2022 may need
to be changed as it had been identified that this fell on the Easter Bank Holiday.
RESOLVED: That the schedule of delegation to committees and to the
Executive Officer be adopted and signed by the Chairman

iii.

The following representation arrangements were agreed:
a) Worcestershire CALC
Cllrs J Jagger and S Whitehand
b) Campaign to Protect Rural England (CPRE)
Cllr S Whitehand
c) St Andrews C of E First School
Cllr O Polton
d) Pensions Regulator
Cllr R Cholmondeley

iv.

Governance arrangements:
a) Review of Standing Orders
b) Review of Financial Regulations
c) Review of Members’ Code of Conduct
d) Review of Asset Register
e) Confirm insurance arrangements and adequacy of cover
f) Review annual subscriptions
(i)
National Association of Local Councils / Worcs CALC
(ii)
Campaign to Protect Rural England
(iii)
GeoXhere – Parish Online
(iv)
Society of Local Council Clerks
(v)
Data Protection
(vi)
Clerks and Councils Direct Magazine
(vii)
Local Councils update
g) Agree calendar for review of all council policies
RESOLVED:
a) That the Standing Orders for 2021 be approved.
b) That the Financial Regulations be approved.
c) That the Members’ Code of Conduct, as adopted July 2012 would
continue unchanged.
d) That the Asset Register be approved.
e) That the insurance arrangements and adequacy of cover be noted
and reviewed at such time the renewal notice is received.
f) That the subscriptions 21/008 f (i) and (vii) be approved.
g) That the calendar for review of council policies be approved.
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21/009

Executive Officer’s Report
To be advised of any decisions taken under delegated powers since the last meeting
and receive updates to ongoing matters and a list of office communications since the
previous council meeting.
a) Station Lift Update

Discussion on this topic took place at agenda item 21/006 b)

b) Outdoor Gym
Equipment
Installation

It was reported that installation would commence from 5-7
May, with the EO meeting the contractor on the first day to
handover the key to the water tap. Notification through
various communication methods has been forwarded to
parishioners.
RESOLVED: the report be noted.

21/010

Finance
(i) To note the current financial position and bills for payment
RESOLVED:
a. That the current financial position be approved.
b. That the list of April payments was noted.
(ii) To be advised of any expenditure decisions taken by Executive Officer. No
expenditure undertaken.
(iii) To agree the current financial standing order and direct debit payments.
RESOLVED: That the current standing orders and direct debit payments be
approved.
(iv) To approve the Year End financial position to complete the Internal Audit.
RESOLVED: That the year-end financial position be approved and signed by the
Chairman.
(v) To approve Section 1 of the Annual Governance and Accountability Return, the
Annual Governance Statement for financial year to 31/03/2021.
Members reviewed S1 AGAR, the Annual Governance Statement which had been
issued in advance of the meeting and responded ‘YES’ to each of the first eight
assertions, ‘N/A’ to the ninth assertion.
RESOLVED: That Section 1 be approved and signed by the Chairman and Executive
Officer as clerk to the meeting.
(vi) To approve Section 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability Return, the
Annual Accounting Statements for financial year to 31/03/2021
Members reviewed S2 AGAR, the Accounting Statements 2020/21 which had
been circulated as part of the agenda.

RESOLVED: That Section 2 be approved and signed by the Chairman having been
signed by the Executive Officer in the role of Responsible Finance Officer.
21/011

Committee, Working Party and Members’ reports on meetings attended
a) Annual Parish Meeting held 12/04/2021 circulated in advance of the meeting and
noted.
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21/012

Environment & Community Wellbeing
a) It was reported that one of the picnic benches at Bittell Road Playing Field had
been stolen and the grass cutting contractor had irreparably damaged a metal
bench in the secluded seating area at the rear of the playing field.
Members considered options available i.e. claiming through its insurance,
replacing without claiming or not replacing.
RESOLVED:
1. That a replacement picnic bench be purchased without making a claim on the
council’s insurance.
2. That if the grass contractor could not repair the damaged metal bench or
claim on insurance that a suitable replacement be purchased.

b) RoSPA Annual Safety Reports – A report was circulated identifying areas of main
concern covering Millennium Park and Bittell Road Playing Field.
RESOLVED:
1. that the Outdoor Parish Caretaker be instructed to carry out maintenance as
identified in page 390 of the minutes in Millennium Park.
2. That items identified in Bittell Road Playing field will be actioned as below:
i)
Agility Trail – Obtain a quotation to reinstate to the original format
replacing missing parts to include improving the area underneath
the play equipment in a suitable material.
ii)
Football Post – To instruct the OPC to reinstate the loose post.

c)

Summer / Autumn Planting – The quotation from the current contractor was
supplied to members for consideration.
RESOLVED: that Where Next be awarded the contract for Summer and Autumn
planting.

d) Community Walk 2021 – Members were asked to approve the date of the walk for
Saturday 18 September. The EO had previously forwarded a link to a suggested
entertainer for members consideration.
RESOLVED:
1. that the date of 18 September 2021 be approved.
2. That the classical guitarist, Jack Mansell be asked to play at the event.
.

21/013

Planning Applications
a) Members’ response to the following consultations:

BDC ref

Site Address

Proposal

21/00437/FUL

2 Margesson Drive

Demolish existing conservatory and replace
with a single storey rear extension.

BGPC Decision:
Recommend Approval
21/00532/FUL

22A Orchard Croft

Single Storey side extension to the existing
dwelling to provide a single Garage and study

BGPC Decision:
Recommend Approval
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21/014

Date and Venue of Next Meeting
Next Parish Council meeting will be Monday 21 June 2021, time and venue to be
confirmed.
The meeting ended at 19:35hrs

Charlie Hotham

Jun 24, 2021

Charlie Hotham (Jun 24, 2021 15:04 GMT+1)
Signed:……………………………………………………….
Date………………………...
Chairman, Barnt Green Parish Council
21/06/2021
Vice Chair Barnt Green Parish Council
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Minute Reference 21/010 (i) To note the current financial position and bills for payment.
April Payments Report – Authorised 19 April 2021

Minute Reference 21/010 (iii) To agree the current financial standing order and direct debit
payments.
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Minute Reference 21/010 (iv) To approve the Year End financial position to complete the Internal
Audit.
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